Cerebral hydatid disease: Is it primary or secondary?
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ABSTRACT

Hydatid disease is a serious medical problem in Mediterranean and particularly among sheep farming countries, caused by larval stages of dog tapeworms belonging to the genus Echinococcus. Hydatid cysts may affect every organ in the human body; however, multiple organ involvement (spleen, adrenal gland, heart, pericardium, intravascular growth of hydatids and brain) without affecting the two major filters in the body liver and the lung was very rare. In this case, myocardial hydatid cyst is considered as primary and involvement of other organs such as brain, spleen, adrenal glands, and vascular involvement are considered as secondary involvement due to the rupture of hydatid in heart. Rarity of this atypical presentation of hydatid disease leads to this case report.
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INTRODUCTION

Hydatid disease is caused by the infestation of the larvae of Echinococcus. The definite hosts of Echinococcus are various carnivores, the common being the dog. Humans get infected through the faeco-oral route by ingestion of food or milk contaminated by dog faeces containing ova of the parasite or by direct contact with dogs. These larvae enter portal circulation from intestines and are trapped in capillaries of liver and lung and these are most commonly involved organs in the body. Some may pass through the capillary filter of the liver and lungs and get entry into the systemic circulation. In India, hydatid disease is highly endemic in the Kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh, Madurai District of Tamil Nadu and in Punjab.[1] Various series of intracranial hydatids from India have reported its incidence as 0.2% of all intracranial space occupying lesions.[2]

CASE REPORT

A 35-year-old female patient came with the chief complaints of headache, vomiting, altered sensorium since 1 week and loss of consciousness since 2 days. Emergency chest X-ray, ultrasound abdomen, and contrast enhanced computed tomography of the brain were done. The chest X-ray showed minimal bronchiectasis in left lower zone of the lung, ultrasound of the abdomen showed multiple unilocular large cystic lesions were present in spleen. Contrast enhanced computed tomography of the brain showed well-defined large unilocular cystic lesions without surrounding edema and contrast enhancement. These cystic lesions were supratentorial, intraaxial noted in parietal periventricular white matter of both cerebral hemispheres with mass effect on lateral ventricles [Figure 1 a-c] causing mild midline shift to right. With these imaging findings, we suspect hydatid disease involving the brain and spleen. Emergency bilateral parietal craniotomy was done and the five cystic lesions were excised without rupture [Figure 2a and b] and send for histopathological examination. Patient recovered from unconsciousness and postoperative course was uneventful. Histopathology confirmed these cystic lesions were hydatid cysts without brood capsules and scolex. Usually, hydatid disease of brain present as solitary unilocular cystic lesion involving only one cerebral hemisphere. This unusual bilateral involvement of both cerebral hemispheres with multiple cysts made us to suspect a local source discharging the larvae into the circulation causing atypical involvement of the brain. Two-dimensional cardiac echo was done, which showed a cystic lesion attached to the interventricular septum which was freely communicating with the left ventricular lumen [Figure 1a and b]. With these imaging findings, we thought myocardial hydatid cyst was primary and involvement of other organs like the spleen and brain were considered secondary due to rupture of this cyst causing widespread dissemination of larvae.
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Contrast enhanced computed tomography abdomen was done to look for other organ involvement which showed cystic lesions in pericardium, spleen, left adrenal gland. Right common iliac and external iliac arteries were filled with cystic lesions causing complete occlusion of these arteries [Figure 4a and b]. Angiogram of the aorta and iliac arteries showed complete blockage of the right common iliac and external iliac arteries [Figure 4c]. Refilling of the proximal superficial femoral arteries was present due to the formation of collateral vessels. Patient was referred to higher centers for surgical management of intravascular cystic lesions.

DISCUSSION

Intracranial hydatid disease is rare, with reported incidence of 1-2% of all cases with hydatid disease.\([3]\) Cerebral hydatid disease is more common in pediatric population.\([4]\) Hydatid cysts of the brain are usually single, spherical, unilocular, and may be large; in rare instances, they can be multiple and embolic. Although an intracranial single lesion is nearly always primary, multiple lesions are frequently secondary. Multiple hydatid cysts resulting from the rupture of a primary cyst are acephaloceles; they are infertile and have no broad capsule. However, very rarely a multiple larval intake may cause primary multiple cerebral hydatid cysts.

In the majority of cerebral hydatid cases, the brain is involved directly by larvae forming a primary cyst which is usually solitary and located in the supratentorial region in the parietal lobe.\([5]\) Less commonly, the brain is affected by multiple cysts which develop either from spontaneous, traumatic or surgical rupture of a primary solitary cyst or from rupture of an extracranial hydatid cyst which embolizes to the brain.\([6]\) The association between cerebral and cardiac hydatid disease has been reported previously.\([5]\) Under rare circumstances, multiple cerebral hydatid cysts may develop secondary to embolization as a sequelae to rupture of an intracardiac hydatid disease.\([7,8]\)

Cardiac echinococcosis is a rare disease with incidence of 0.02-2%. The left ventricle is the most common area affected with incidence of 55-60%, followed by the right ventricle, interventricular septum, left atrium, right atrium and inter atrial septum.\([9]\) The larvae of Echinococcus granulosus reaches the heart through coronary circulation or pulmonary veins. Contraction of the heart provide a natural resistance to the growth of hydatid causing early rupture of cysts.\([10]\) In 50% of cardiac hydatid cases, there is multiple organ involvement due to rupture of the cyst discharging cyst contents into blood stream.\([11]\) In our patient, myocardial hydatid cyst is considered as primary and involvement of other organs such as brain, spleen, and adrenal glands are considered as secondary involvement due to the rupture of hydatid in the heart causing disseminated disease.

Intravascular growth of hydatid cysts was very rare and only few cases are reported in the literature. This may be due embolism of hydatid cyst contents at the time of rupture of hydatid cyst in the heart.\([12]\) The larvae are lodged at major vessel bifurcations and can form hydatid...
cysts which grow slowly causing gradual narrowing of lumen of major arteries. Embolism of hydatid cysts can occur affecting the peripheral arteries causing acute ischemic symptoms which are a surgical emergency.

In this case, due to bilateral involvement of both cerebral hemispheres with multiple hydatid cysts which are acephaloceles, these are considered as secondary hydatid cysts due to rupture of hydatid cyst in the heart which is considered as primary, causing widespread dissemination. In our patient, most commonly involved organs liver and lung are not affected which is a rare presentation. Intravascular growth of hydatid cysts in right common iliac and external iliac arteries causing complete occlusion of both arteries is a very rare presentation.

CONCLUSION

We concluded that involvement of brain with multiple hydatid cysts should indicate vascular spread from another primary source not necessarily from heart. The diagnosis of multiple bilateral cerebral hydatid cysts should alert physicians about the probability of cardiac involvement of hydatid cyst.
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